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EXPORT PRICES.

The result of tbc industrial com
mission's investigations regarding
the nrices of American manu'actutes'

t
old abroad is. on tbc whole, a vie- -

tory for the party which opposes a

reduction of the protective duties,

Tb purpose of the inquiry was to
strt the truth of CoDcressmati Bab--,

COCK 8 cuarge uiai toe sieei uuss
other similar concerns were selling

tbeir products at a lower figure to
the foreign than to tbe borne con-

sumer!, which formed tbe basis of

the recommendation that a large
number of protected articles be

placed on the free list. It ap5ear?
from tbe commission's report that
certain manufacturers are thus favor-

ing the export trade, but that they
are a very slight minority of tbe

whole. Out of 1 15 cases investi-

gated in tbe metals manufacturing
industry, for example, only thirty
State that their goods are sold lower
abroad, and tbe proportion in other
iaidratriiw; .s even less Rat even
where the export trade is supplied at

Z , .
lower figures tear, the domestic traae
tbe discrimination is apparent rather
thsn real. Ample reason is to be

found in nearly every instance in
special offsets like foreign tariff
duties, higb freight charges, draw-

backs and rebates where the raw
material for borne manufacture has
been imported any one of wb;cb
would make the cost greater in sup-

plying the foreign tbac tbe borne
market. To these may be added tbe
very sound reasou that goods are
frequently sold for export at a sacri-

fice in order to prevent serious, over-

production in the domestic trade.
This is the argument of tbe steel
trust, wbicb, though not made before
the industrial commission, is famdutr
U tbe public, and. so far as we can
nee, has never been satisfactorily
answered. If m the face of these
many well-found- ed excuses to dis
crimination the official inquiry brings
out the fact that from M to 90 per
cent of the export trade is supplied
nt the same orices charged domestic
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or thief and so one will make com- -

plamt wben court mts a

CODtemporarT, If a prints
such reflections on a man's

is a libel suit or dead edilui.
This IS owing to fact that tbe
people believe wbat editor save,
Wbat tbe lawyer says cuts no figure.

The Leasing twii

The American Assoc.- -

tion hare a bi!i leasing
grazing purposes tbe vacant pnbhc do--

mam which will submitted to the
present coegreia. Section first provides
for the leasing of al! vacant pnblic lands
west of tbe 100 meridian west from
Greenwich. This is a line running
through llacotae, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Oklahoma and Texas. The second
section provides that the leasee not
be sut ject to bid. The uniform rental
Shalt - cents an acre, payable annual-- 1

in advance. Preference shall be
given to owners of land
for leasable an is abutting npon their
freeholds in proportion of 10 acres of
leasehold to one of freehold. A

.....- u. Kivcu .U CtUCft, TTgrowers who are aiso Any
as not taken no under tt.ia nm

visions shall be giv.n to stockgrowers.
swss. ,k..

.hall run lorO Section 4 pro- -

. TZ.
w iiiuii fcAJgaa tut: irtcuuc I j fjtj Uf- -

from the leaaes shall be paid to the
states and territories wherein tbe ie.ses

situated to be used for irrigating
purposes, a statement ot the purpose

effects of the bill aavs
"To .haolat.lv wnard the ri.ht. f .1,

at enmhin.iir.rs. he . i.ar th.
i are not open to bid. There will

be no auction nt which strong can
overcome the Every nan bit
rights defined by the and none can

w.y."
nany of America bended

br Ethel Balch. Marie Lamonr and
Frederick MurP ?, rreer.-n- s comedy
of American which, however, j

reared i:a initial at
Strand theater. Lon.ion, be the at- -

traction at Vjgt next Monday
nichr. Tbe plav referred to is Wilfred
C.'ke's deMeionsly fonnv comfniv "A
Wis-- Yeman and in
this country has so far proved a duils- - j

ea'.e of it sr.cc-s- s in the British metrop- -

o!is. Ti.is piece held the loardsot the;
Strand theater nearly 250 nights to!
capacity bostceo?. and this alone i

oo!d 10 argo-- !

ment cf eoccess. Kisa Baieb, who is
i

being so strnnglv featnred, wa? recreated
ronj over ontf Euadred app.rcants lot

the positiot, sua tbe faith that was
raced in her ability to make a encceee
in a Stellar capacity has so tar been
more than justified by the results. The
tnet mMHh of this i that, not oniy do
tne critics pfpise ber, bat tremendn-onl- y

large idleness have- greeted her
almost every night of the eeasen.

Clark A Fair are never cioeed Sunday.
Don't low: Ok

.z r.j ; tin aa:o a 'nil
of paint artist' brasher,

It' yon can't come during tbe week, j

"on a hmve a iKia 8oa by seeing
g:gor!j- -

.. i

Flnrn. Intwn wt.i cure wind ennppmg
and sunburn. Manoraccured bv u arte
& Fait.

Wanted A g:ri or woman to do most-;- y

chamber work. No washing, no
ironing, no children. ni2:f

Christmas Sftfl soon U here and you
haven't had that negative made yet.
See right away quick. n'9

If anrthing ails vour bair. go and see ;

a.,
Dair remedies. Remember that he
mtk-- a erccialcv of these goods. tf

Those artists' proofs. My ! bat tbey
are fine! One do.. n will make just
twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford

tbe man-tha- t makes them. n!9
Clark and Faik have jast received a

full tine o( fresh Veiox papers and de-- '
velopers, the same as u ed by I.ovick
in his recent at onr store. !

Tbe Elite barber shop is running four
chairs thus ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactorv service. All tonle
rtepiKMd aild on!v eteam laondried
toweis used. n Im j

Christmas sale of millinery at the
Campbell & Wilson millinery palors.

'
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
8tock. g, u, continue until fim of
January. 25n-t- f ;

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
c00?11 time nd the

idi!we:T bn or "SS?
luuueu. cib. auu ov cis, ciaaeiey,

delightful herb drink. Removes all. , . .. .: ; l. : I i t
conroiexioo. or monev refotiilad. i5 cf
and 50 cte. Blakeler. the drowgist,

Acker's Dyspepai. T.blet. m gold on
powtive guarantee. Cores heart-bor- n,

raising of tbe food, distress after eating j

or form o irwpti 0ne little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 els
anddOcts. Blakeiev, tbe druggist.

..
m
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do we use technical term? that no one j

can understand, yet from maty vears
experience we can fit your eye, whether i

near-sighte- far-sight- or cataract. We
can cite you to several instance
we nave niteu eyes wt.ere d pro-
fessional opticians have failed. We can
save you from 50 to 100 per cent on spec-
tacles, eye glasses, etc. F. A. Van Nor-de- n.

25n tf

lour ace
Shows the :ate of your feelings and tbe
state of your health a well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and I

Skin Eruptions! If you are feling
out and do not have a

healthy appearance you should try
Elixir. It cures all blood;'DlZL. cheap feara.pwr.lla. and

so ca led purifiers f.i ; knowing this we7 ,1,tm every bottle on a positive guarantee I

Blakalet tfa drosriat
Fine tnrkeys, fattened especially for

the Caroaby Market. Uinses' sweet1
Pickl" ln bu'k' bn!k oli'"' cid"'
apple butter, pickled nias feet." " w

earkat. na oth specialties too
BOoawoa 10 mention- - u N
l,me at rnT - American Market

nSBln.
. . . ,v i - i tirT u pwriect ni in

or young, near sighted or j

sighted. dec 2

Foley's Kikfner Cure
Ton wDI ant have bolts if yon

Clarke ft Pnlk's ot boik.

Oifford'e Fotoc Never Fsde

consumers. :t aoes leave mucn me urugzim.
material m this field for Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior

of tariff reduction. New pmiut wben on Jmm E- -

Patton's sun pnof tor perCommercial p,i;on gn3r)ulteed fo75 fmm Clark
Faik, agents. ml

A lawyer in a courtroom may MoKi Tea positively cures S:ck Head-ca- ll

a man a liar, scoundrel, villain ache, and constipation. A
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US. T.
Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

ttaati ana Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that it '

tbe order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to tbe average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewel?, health, is often
rained in the strenuous efforts to make'
or save the mocey to purchase them. If j

a woman wi;i risk her health to get a '

coveted pern , then let her 'ortifv beree'f
lnB1.mlo. Mnlb.nni:imi n,

coughs, colcta and bronchia! affections by i

the regular nse .f Dr. Roschee's German '

snmptiun :n its early etages and heal tbe
affected tongs and hronctaial tubes and

Hl the cfed disease from the eystem.
It is not a care ai!, but it is a certain,
cure for conehs, colds and a'l bronchial
tronblea. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reiiahie remedie at Blakadaw'a drn
store. Get Green s ?pec:a! Almanac. 1

How" Ttrn: f

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chexet & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J . Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be :

lieve him perfect! v honorable in all busi- -
nese transactions and financially able to )

carry out any oldigations made by tbeir
firm. l
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Rinnan dr Marvin,
Y botesaie iiruggists, ioiedo, Uuio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter--
"H actin? direct!-- T uPn the blood

m ucous surfaces of the rvstem.
F. J. Chcvkt & Co., Props., Toiedo 0.
Sold bv drrnggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet. 12

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and j

'Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
such troubles. 4,I suffered for vears with
kidnev trouble." --writes Mrs. Phebe
Cberiey. of Peterson, la., "and a lame
back pained me so I could not dress my- -

self, hot Electric Bitters wholly cured
nithongh 73 years old, I now

aVlU , j. ah my housework. It
overcomes Constipation, improves Ap-
petite, gives perfec: beahh. Only 50c
at G. C. Biakeiey's drne store. 3

Attractive 11 omen.
Ail women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Bean'.y is the etamp of health
because it is the outward maniieatation
ni inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attraettve, bright and happy.
Vim every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a teaceoos busb ia on tfce eneek.

J, dmZSSS'S--
ion tells the tale of sickneae all to plain- -
ly. And women today know there is no
beauty witboot health. Wine of Crdni
crowns women with beauty and attrae-- :
ttveness by making strong and health;

Ithnni organs which make her a woman
Try w ine of Cardni, and in a month
yoar friei.de will hardly knew you.

.... "

tf Jj. f

to give it life and vigor. We have what
tbe hair needs wben it gets in that eon- -

dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair 2fe Grower and:
Cocoannt CrearLIH Wf Tonic. Tbey
will care dand Vsmsf run arid a!!
scalp diseases. For sale at Fraxer's bar-hs- g

shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.
eingle-Casn-b Hrowo Leghorns.

few thoroughbred, siogle-COm- b

brown Leghorn cockerels and pullets for
sale, if taken at once.

Jan. let: anl,
n23 1m Tbe lu'.les. Or.

10 REWARD.
Lost, on on. of the .treats of The ;

a ladv'. gold w.tch. Ten doll.r.!
reward will be given lor it return to tbe
Oregon saloon. 'Aa 5d

Chaage of Headijaarters.
The healooarter of The DM- -. .d
"1 V t'olom

Jrt fetage leave there for Sbaa
ko rverv mnminff mmiS KnnH at A

o'clock. Passenger rate to Sbaniko 12.
20n-t- f J. M. Toomst, Agent.

U..- - tea it i..
Just wet tbe effected part freely with i

Mysterious Pain Cure, Scotch remedy.
and the pJn is goon. Bold by Clark. A I

Falk.
Yon saw those An. portrait ftnsnn nt

tbe carnival Tbey gen fOseg vary faet ;

the supply it lisnrsad, nad ynwr pwstere
in one of thesn it jont tht thing lor

Glflbtd. n!9
B.bserib for Tan Cnaonri a.

Groceries

-- I

aBLaafcl gsTEn" kjJLJbjBL&Ljf2J"&
JONES'

First-Clas- s. Regular Steals.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER..

J Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served
J at all hours and in all styles.

4 Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates
4 and Confections.

BUY A WILSON
AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

and save fuel. THE WILSON has an
OUTSIDE DRAFT that will not burn
out. We also carry a line of TRILBY
AIR-TIGHT- S.

nnn MAY'S

ssssasssssassnsasssasssssssssssssssasap

L. Lane,
GEXEKaL

eiactsfliin
.AND...

hrsestoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Finn Brothers' Wagon.

Tliiru ami Ms. Phone 159

j
Prof. Homer de Morrison

m
3S3'i WaahtBgtaa) street. RensM t3-M- .

rUKTLaKD, UKSOUI.

Tbe first mristered as well as ih. first miln.
IMlDiat ever in fortlattd. The world s

5euiwitre riaUj on "f "frLrioi
rtol. de SlorTMuo is Kllliout s auubt the mernt

cieiiUfie Palicl t anH t'lairvotant in tbe world ;
today: be iorates biddei. Irvssuit. reaniten tbeseparated, te.ls :f tbcre is kukisI, oJ. or caa onyonr land, enablsa you to win the afiitu alone you deaire.

Painiistrr taugbt. mediamlstic persons
. devel11.4 u LIcnoJ.ften and incurable dis--

"-- fl'0 tbe poor.
send ti, date al and tarw.-testi-.e- alllasers answred at cm.

Locates! by Vtalass.
PortUnd, Aug- - 10. -- fTo he Edilurl.-Hov- .er

ue ji.irrauu, rau!i:.(. KicaieC br vision toebal
VSS. ZaZn "2S.",,eib nielUug Worts, la
I.-- I.- -,i ii i i, 1 1 acieuc ne imiseuiatelTmonieatad by tetter tbe lasts to Mr. A. J. Bale- -
vu. uwutt c: tbe ee.br Wosas. The raworts isaeivaa last Drure his staimenia iJuiet

MBA. KABCU PABTLOW.....II la t.iewaln. asm k. ss.aA .a... s.
io.eo from uue BnT Sanriunc Works suv

c--w wr viaw. w matai (Maiittc Thksprt'vsa Uiet tbestury oi tbe euolesaiusi ot the
MSTmSSmm a IL.r.uit,'"

u..i. km tbe porpuse of awlv.ne unm i nMtn ' - Editor Portland UregouUo

If yon want to retain your hair yon
ten to keep yonr sealn clean. So..

iU snake yonr hair harsh, dry nad

tnsin jgiTntiTiiE1 t"'Lhe very

will kawve yonr hair soft ssd
Ptisa, K nnd 0 cants n bottle, nt fenenop. The Dalles.

NOLAN.

!

t

CAFE.

w

Always rresn.

CROWE...

at co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wah., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on lav-- t
orable terms.

m GsiBQifiia PaeiiDf Co.,

PACKERS OP

PORK and BEEF
JtAjarrACTTBgjta or

Fine Lard and Sausages
Carers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
s)RIFJ) BEEF. ETC.

JUST ARRIVED !

The Inrgegt and most
complete line of . . .

rHKNUW
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store.

QEO. B. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL ESGISgga.

y SMintsEnnni sf

sU Addxaam, P. O. Bos aBL THE PALLEd, OB

Grace T. Hill,
Parlor,

Uaasj ia, vogt Block, The Ma On.

W
.

mm
Oregon

Union Pacific
7

East TIME SCHJtnCLES !
west

norjrn tbf nuirj '
r,-- v.

I

li.&p. . aakOly.nt.Lrak cat- -

Ingtan.
km.. a

:!0a.)

St Fan Walla Walla, LewlstT
Fast Mail, tawfcaap.Wattace.ful)rsp.n. ' na, maVeMOOft, 9t. ' 35ataia spo- - Paul. Btriatb, Mil wan-- ,
tanc. . kee, Chicago and East

OCEAI AID XTVTfc 80HEDULE
PerOn..

(All faffing Sim wab--f
Jact to efeaage )

S:0Pp.B. i 4:00 p. m
For San Fraoeiaro,
Ball every 5 daja.

:W j
Colu-- bl. BJr.r.&r 4 :Q0

"tJOplni To wl Way except
Saturday. Landing. Sunday.
10:00 m.

Dallv WUUaetlc Bfrver.
gxeept City. Newbetx. ?JLSea, Independent, gfS?

00 a.m. and

'Tneaday, 4 30 p.m.
Tlintatey, Corrallia and Way- - Monday,

; Saturday, Landings- - Wednesday
t S:S0 a. m. Friday.

Tuesday. Wtilaaeta ud 3:S0p.ai.
Thursday. Vaaahtll Ittwera. Monday,
?nTd)'- - Orcgou City, Oavton and w edneaday

, , .80 a. m. ".

t"v 8ki KJrtr. Lan
Bipuria Lewutai

!
.

I MS Parbca JaatHag V go So Beppner or
I point on ColnasMa Southern via Biwrs. Kboalt
i take No. 2, laavtsg The Dalits at 1. 3 p. at.

making direct iwanMnni at Heppccr jnnatka
and Biggs, nestatnlng tnafctngtBrect connaettca

1 HfppDO JancOon and Bigg lth No. 1, ar-

riving at Tba Dalles a 1A m.

For further particulars, oall on or address
JAB. 1BELAM' Agent,

The Dalies. Oisgoa.

Complete

of
Drills

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. Bcnavca, Msx a. Voe

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREOO

A QsjgMggJ iMuaUnn Pnsl transnesgl
ranaivnd, subject to tight
Draft or Check,
naan and proeeeds proastV
J on dav of oollection .

Bight and TsJagrsrhir Eacnange sostf n
Rnv Turk, Ban Franassco an. "on

!D.P. Jno. 8. Bcni

En. M. W Ono. A. Lis
H.M . BnALU

Tl$lLPIIE5TflBlff
W- - V. WULeOBT, gtoeager.

prst-ga-ss '9 Euery Regpot.

finals at fill l?oorfv

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVIs

. . aK
alvayn snppUad won s

nt in tan tntrfcst

U Front at., near Court. Tbe I


